
Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesdayan. 30, 19547Plane Bums on
association, as chairman of the money collected In Oregon will

be allocated, according to Horn,
for the purchase of new heart

Rifleman X's Deed
Gl Braves Red Fire to Escape

Oregon Heart association 1052
fund-raisin- g campaign in Mar-
ion, Linn and Benton counties.Test Flight
during the month of February,

study and treatment equipment
for the University of Oregon
medical school.is announced by H. G. (Bud)Spokane (JP) An Air Force

Horn, state campaign manager.6 bomber undergoing a checktaken to a Chinese communist
interrogation point. The program in the threewith manufacturer's representa

m w

'An officer asked me what
counties will be sponsored,
Horn said, by the Salem asso-
ciation. The state-wid- e activ

tives aboard burned near the
runway at Fairchild Air Force
Base Tuesday night.my regiment's plans were," the

ity is sponsored by the Liferifleman said. "I told him to ask
my battalion commander. I'm

Reappraisals Urged
McMinnville VP) Reappraisal

of all property in Oregon, with
the aim of reducing cattle ranch-
ers' taxes, was proposed here
Monday at the annual meeting of
the Western Oregon Livestock
association.

Tokyo U.R) The army newspa-
per, Pacific Stars and Stripes,
told the story today of "Rifle-
man X."

Rifleman X was captured Sun-

day, during an Allied patrol be-

hind enemy lines. Monday he
escaped and made his way back
to U.N. lines. He is now recover-
ing from a compound fracture of
the elbow and four bullet
wounds in his knee.

The story began when a U.N.

Underwriters' Association of
Oregon.only a Pfc." The Chinese officer

Oregon's quota of the $8 milhit him in the face.
lion national goal, is $60,000.

None of the 12 persons aboard
were injured.

Air Force officers said the
huge plane skidded into deep
snow at the side of the runway.
Flames broke out on one wing
and spread quickly.

A board of officers named by
the Air Force immediately start

After more questioning, the
U. N. soldiers were put in Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
prisoner of war cage. The rifle
man proposed escape.

'My buddy said he didn'tpatrol was attacked by Chinese
communists behind the Red ed an investigation of thethink he could make it because

he had sprained his ankle the
night before," the rifleman said.

lines. Rifleman X and another
Representatives of Consolidat-U. N. soldier were captured and

So to go alone. Corp. were aboard the
plane checking personnel on...
flying procedures, officers said-When a Chinese guard brought

them bowls of rice in the morn
ing, Rifleman X grabbed one Marker of Salem tosmashed it into the communist's
face and darted from the cage.. i

Other guards opened fire on
him. Two bullets shattered his

Sage Brusher
Doesn't Savvy
Rabbit Raising

By Ron Gemmell
Didn't know, until I saw It

in the newspapers, that there
could be such a thing as a
Rabbit Breeders' association.

Reason why it confused this
writer is that, being an old

Curiosity Supposedly standing at attention, two North
Korean military police let curiosity get the best of them as
they turn to watch a United Nations helicopter arrive at the
Panmunjom, Korea, peace camp. (U. S. Navy photo),

'

Head Heart Campaign
Portland Appointment ofelbow, Four more hit his knee

But he didn't stop. Leroy J. Marker, president of
The rifleman had watched the the Salem Life Underwriters'

Timber Impales

Lebanon Man
Lebanon A trim

sun rise that mornine and had
fixed his course before making
his escape attempt. His figuring
was correct.

Difficult to See What Reds

Hope to Gain by Truce Stalling
By PHIL NEWSOM

(United Press Foreign News Editor)

He made a crutch from a tree
branch and hours later reached
the river his patrol had cror
the night before, when he wad-
ed in, Red soldiers saw him andIt is difficult to see just what, 1. Rush supplies and arms to

Indo-Chin- a to beef up those began shooting.

There are two sides to the question of
value. What you get for what you pay
determines wjicthcr or not you are get-

ting full' value. There is no question
about this . . . that here you get the
finest diamond your money can buy . . .
whether you spend 150 or $1,000!

CONVENIENT TERMS QUICKLY ARRANGED

the communists hope to gain
by their stalling tactics in the
armistice talks in Korea.

French associated states against I heard the shots and I could
possible Red Chinese thrust, see the water kicking up splash

The theory most frequently es near me. Somebody at an outeither before or after the Korean
conflict is settled. post or somewhere saw me and

2. Complete preparations for
advanced is that they did not
enter the armistice talks in good
faith in the first place, and in

called for fire back at them," he

east Oregonian, I can remem-
ber only too well how they
used to conduct those rabbit-killin- g

drives that, along with
disease, just about wiped out
those long-earre- d sage brush
lopers.

Was a time when farmer
folk in that area would make
a regular picnic out of circling
an area, driving the jacks into
a corral and clubbing them to
death.

Of course, so I've been ad-

vised, the kind of rabbits
and Polk Rabbit

Breeders' association is inter-
ested in are somewhat differ-
ent animals from those big
denizens of the dessert that
we used to feed to the chick- -

mer at the Nylund sawmill was
critically injured Saturday when
a jagged section of 2x6 buckled
back out of the edger, catching
the worker, Harry Stauffer in
the groin and passing entirely
through the lower portion of his
body and left leg. He was near
death from loss of blood when
he reached the Lebanon hos-

pital.
Two physicians worked over

the man for several hours dur-

ing which time he received five
pints of blood plasma and whole
blood. Later in the night, two
additional pints were given.

His condition Tuesday was im-

proved, but he is still on the
critical list.

The injured man lives in Leb-
anon at 471 street.

the defense of Formosa said.
3. Build up the South Koreantended to use them only as a

breathing spell in which to build army which must take over the Later Monday night he had
defense of the Republic of Koup their military forces for a

final, victorious smash against
reached a company position and
was rushed to a hospital to unrea when the United Nations

Hare's Whyarmy goes home. dergo surgery. Tuesday afterthe UN forces aligned against
them in the fighting line. Anacin Is Ilk af ... noon his division's commanding

Meanwhile, of course, theBut among the correspondents general visited him and placed
United Nations is tieing up near a Silver Star and a Purplesweating out the

talks at Panmunjom the feeling ly 1,000,000 communist fight Heart on his cot.

doctor's prescription. That Is,
Anacin contains not one but a
combination of medically proved
active ingredients. Anacin is spe-
cially compounded to give FAST,
LONG LASTING relief. Don't
wait. Buy Anacin today.

The Silver Star, the generalis growing that the allies have ing men in North Korea and
along the Manchurian border, at said, was an "interim" award,much to gam and little to .lose

The Distinguished Service Crosscomparatively small cost.
leeiimtilMmttTiiaLVMB.,,, . ,. ,. sUuJwill follow.Billy Graham FillsAnd, if the communists are

in a protracted fight for an ef-

fective armistice.

The correspondents feel that
using this time to buld up their
offensive forces in Korea, so are

Washington Armory
Tule Lake Land

Lease Held Up
the present "twilight" war is the allies building up their
giving the allies time to: strength. Washington VP) BillyThe concentration of allied Mothers1.;'Graham's plea to "give in to

tanks and guns wedged into the Christ" brought forth 236 per
sons as converts Tuesday night, March

Council of Churches

Elects McKinney
the-- most at one time in the

line across Korea's narrow 120-mi-

waist is probably the great-
est in all' history. Allied gunners
have zeroed in every foot of the
terrain over which any attacking

evangelist's 2'4 -- week-old capital
crusade.

Washington VP) Rep. Engle
has requested a con-

ference with Secretary of the
Interior Chapman on the Tulana
Farms lease of 2,300 acres in the
Tule Lake area of California.
l- - The renewal, recommended by

he Reclamation Bureau's field
office in the Klamath project, is

Every seat in the National
army must come.

The Saiem 'Council of
Churches Tuesday night select-
ed W. W. McKinney, attorney,
to head the organization. He

There isn't only one allied ruuvGuard armory, which has an
8,000 legal capacity, was filled.
Some 200 persons stepped for-
ward at the young preacher's

line across Korea. There are sev-
eral each as bristling as thesucceeds Dr. Victor Hugo 0 BEAUTIFY EVERY HMtone before it. ,Sword. call for professions of faith, A

score or more followed when he
before Chapman awaiting a de-

cision.

Engle's secretary told a re
W. H. Taylor was named vice

Even the communists must represident; Mrs. Robert Gregg, said:
coil at the thought of the enorsecretary; Beryl Holt, treasurer; "I'm giving just 30 seconds

more to those people with onemous price they would pay for
any all-o- attack on those lines

porter the congressman asked
Chapman not to act until Engle
had a chance to present protests
from veterans and others who

Mrs. L. H. Randle president of
the Salem Council of Church foot in the Kingdom of God

which each day grow stronger. Whoever you are, you must giveWomen and Lawrence Monk,
FURNITURE RICH IN

TRADITIONAL CHARM
There still is the danger that in to Christ tonight.president of the Salem Christian

Youth Council, representative the communists in a desperate
are urging that the land be leas-
ed in small farms.

The land is a swamp area, sub
Graham's topic was "Judg-

ment" and he used the story ofbid for victory may elect tovice presidents.
Noah and The Ark as an illustraspread the war, invading Indo

China, Burma or Thailand. tion. He said Noah repeatedly
ject to periodic flooding, and
has not been considered desir-

able for homesteading.
Four Comers The Western powers already warned sinners to repent. They

have warned that any such bid listened too late, he said, after
Four Corners Listen, learn would bring an immediate emer "the judgment of the Lord fell

upon them" in the form of thegency session of the United Naand look; the 4-- club are still
on the move. .The officers of great flood.tions to consider counter-actio- n

the Rickey Rustlers, Darrel The revival is to continue
Stafek, president, David Larsen,
vice president and news report

The Western Powers also have
promised retaliation should the
communists agree to
in Korea and then break it. Any

through Feb. 10.

Florida Has 'Cold Spell'
Miami, Fla. VP) The temper

er, accompanied by Mrs. M

IT'S

TIE RIFFIC!
Swearingen, leader, and Mr. and sucn retaliation certainly would ature dropped to 44 degrees inMrs. R. Stafek, assistant lead involve the bombing of Chinese

cities and more hardship for the Miami Wednesday to make this
the coldest January 30 since the
weather bureau began keeping

ers, attended the Marion County
Work Shop H club meeting
at Keizer school Saturday aft

For a Charming, Comfortable
BED ROOM

Choose a delightful set in

Pine
Beautiful Double Dresser with dust-pro-

drawers and center guides. Large mirror.

Large comfortable full-siz- e bed.

3 Pieces for . . .

Nite Stand with Drawer
And 2 Shelves

$24.50

Chinese people.
records 41 years ago.Thus the question: What do

the communists hope to gain by
ernoon. Proper ways of con-

ducting meetings were The previous low was 47 In
1940.stalling at Panmunjom?

Awards were given to out
standing members. David Lar
sen of the Rickey Rustlers won 98c8x10

PHOTO
the award for rabbits, a Cali-
fornia doe. "Home-Planned- " Furniture Helps Dreams

The student council officers
elected last week at Lincoln Come True

Do your pres-

ent ties

No more suit

your eyet?

school are: president, Gary Jor-
genson; vice president, Cathy You're doubly smart to plan the home of your dreams around Old

Colony. Thanks to Its "Home-Planne- designs, you can be surebnook; secretary, Leon Char-tier-

treasurer Fay Futrell. (just like buying from open stock) that later additions to living,

VALENTINE SPECIAL

To Celebrate the
New Management of

BI5H0P-M0DERN- E

STUDIOS
520 State St.

Offer good for limited time only

dining and bedrooms will retain the authentic traditional Amer-
ican atmosphere of your present purchases. And it has the extra
advantage of Heywood-Wakeflel- d craftsmanship that's been fam-
ous Since 1826. And don't ask us how its exclusive finish gets its

Nelson Italiano, g

halfback, set eight new Florida
State university individual foot-
ball records this past season. lovely, hand-rubbe- d look, and keeps it so well. That's just some-

thing you pick up in a century of furniture-makin-

Sofa 179.50 Chair 89.50Bruce cleans as It waxes
without scrubbing!

Did St. Nick

leave fou-

lards

Unwearable 'iy

dizzy bards?

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEE OUR NEW

SPICE CABINET RADIO $8950
X 1A Smoky Black Trivets. Authentic re-

production. Assorted poular designs
round or with handles.

hand decorated wall plates
with hangers. Fruit subjects.

Want a new

neckwear

look

Without dent- -

Sic

$298

$498

A
'Rus- -

A, Ing check- - j '

New Shipment "Wilton" Novelties

Miniature black Iron skillets with painted raised 7 Km
Amish Figures WC

TINY IRON & TRIVET
69cHand decorated satin black Iron set

SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS
Hand decorated white and black. Coffee grinder, tea
kettle, kitchen range, sugar scoop, stein, Engine and $1 O C
coal car set; per set

Miniature Trivets
Satin black Iron. Grape, Cathedral, Family Tree, Eagle

Miniature Skillet
Ash Tray. Smoky Black Iron, i diameter 3UC

Kolorcraft hearth broom. The

tic." Assorted colors.

h table lamp, brass
white glass with ivy design,
parchment shade.

Vsj j for weed P JVTl ftaeJeew teeu tTJ
base.
Paper

Now you can have sparkling clean and
lustrous floors without ever scrubbing
or mopping! Try the Bruce method of
cleaning floors at you wax. If it isn't the
easiest floor care you've ever known
easier even than any "self-polishin-

waxes return your purchase to the manu-
facturer for a full refund plus postage.

Prefects ef I. L. Bruce Ce., Memphis, Tenn.

WerWl LarsjeM Maker W Hera'weea' Fleering

THEN
Watch and Wail for

the Tie-Ta- News!

COLONIAL FURNITUREFREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

Open Evenings 'til 9 p.m. (Except Sot.)

We Give Green Stamps


